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CLASS IV 

SCIENCE JUNE ASSIGNMENT 

 

NAME : _______________________________________ SEC : ____________ ROLL NO. _________ 

 

I. DEFINE THE FOLLOWING TERMS:- 

1. Moulting–  

2. Mammals – 

II. GIVE REASONS FOR THE FOLLOWING:- 

1. Lizards and snakes produce many eggs. 

III. FILL IN THE BLANKS :- 

1. A clump of eggs is called _______________. 

2. The yolk is surrounded by white _______________. 

3. Larva of frog is called _______________. 

IV. TRUE / FALSE:- 

1. A tadpole is another name of an adult frog. 

2. The mosquitoes begin their life in water. 

3. The albumen protects the embryo. 

IV. DRAW NEATLY A WELL LABELLED DIAGRAM OF THE FOLLOWING:- 

1. Life Cycle of a Butterfly, cockroach and frog. 



MATHS MONTHLY ASSIGNMENT 

CLASS - IV 

 

1) Write in short form:-  

   (a) 90000 + 6000 + 40 + 7    (b)  80000 + 30 + 4 

2) Write the predecessor of the following numbers:- 

   (a) 679004         (b) 4460002 

3) Write the successor of the following numbers:- 

   (a) 3550197         (b) 140000 

4) Add the following:- 

   (a) 9160 + 12379 + 259731     (b) 1875 + 6342 + 91 + 2348 76 

5) Subtract the following:- 

   (a) 900000 - 68321           (b) 503412 - 281 

6) Mr Ram had Rs 925100 .After he bought a vehicle, he had 79340 left. What 
was the cost of the vehicle? 

7) a factory produced 86325 garments in January and 94003 in February. How 
many garments where produced in these two months? 

8) Competency based questions:- 

  (a) Ravi runs everyday if the first day he ran was Monday then what was the 
10th day? 

   (b) Niti's chair is 10 times of her small chair . If the small chair is 10 cm height 
what is the length of her big chair? 

LEARN TABLES TILL 25 (memorize it) 



 

 



                                  Monthly Assignment – June, 2023-06-29 
                                                       Std 4   English 
Q. Refer to Raintree English Workbook, and read Chapter 2 – The Cricket 
Team. Then answer the questions given in pages 12, 13, 14 and 15,in 
the Workbook itself with pencil, under the headings: 
 COMPREHENSION- 
A. True or Not True- Q1,Q2, Q3, Q4, Q5, Q6 
B. Answer these questions – Q1, Q2, Q3, Q4 
C. Find words in the text that mean the same as- Q1, Q2, Q3 
GRAMMAR- 

A. Rewrite these sentences correctly by replacing the highlighted articles- 
Q1, Q2, Q3,Q4, Q5, Q6 

B. Complete the sentences using much or many- Q1, Q2, Q3, Q4, Q5 
 VOCABULARY- 
Match these words to form complete sentences. 
COMPETENCY  BASED  QUESTIONS  to be done in the blanks given in page 
15 of the Workbook. 

1. Pick the nouns in the following sentences- 
a) The crowd was very big. 
b) Always speak the truth.  
c) We all love honesty.  

2. Tick the correct synonym of the words given in capital letters- 
a) HAPPY –( joyful / upset) 
b) HONOUR- ( respect, ignorance) 
c) A ________ is a very brief period of time. ( moment / momento) 

____________________________________________________________________ 
 



                   MONTHLY ASSIGNMENT  

                    JUNE ,CLASS 4,SST 

Q1.DEFINE- 

1) CLIMATE- 

2) HUMID- 

3) LOO- 

4) WESTERN DISTURBANCES- 

5) WEATHER- 

Q2.REASON OUT : 

A)Rajasthan and Gujarat receive scanty rainfall- 

B)The Climate of place affects the life of the people- 

C)Which place would be cooler during the month of June,Delhi or 

Port Blair and why? 

Q3.Give 2 characteristics of following  

Moonsoon- 

Winter- 

Summer- 

Spring- 

Autumn- 

Q4.Name them: 

1) Heaviest rainfall recorded in place in India- 

2) State of India which receives rainfall during months of 

November and January- 

                       

 



Name: _______________________________________  Sec: ___________   Roll:______ 

Delhi Public School, Dhanbad 

Std IV            Computer Assignment     June 

Q1. Identify the parts of Word window with the given clues: 

(a) It displays the name of the document and application name: _____________________ 

(b) It gives access to frequently used commands: ______________________ 

(c) This tab displays menu for file related actions: _________________ 

(d) This area is used to type text: _________________________ 

(e) It is a black blinking line at text insertion location: _________________________ 

(f) It shows the page size, margins, indent etc.: _________________________ 

(g) This bar provides information about the document: _________________ 

(h) It is present below the Title bar and provides various commands for working with documents: 

_______________________ 

Q2. Complete the steps: 

(a) To insert a blank line, place the cursor at the end of the line and press _______________ key. 

(b) To insert a blank page, click on Blank Page from ____________ group of ____________ tab. 

(c) To select a word, ____________ click on the word. 

(d) To select a paragraph, click the left mouse button __________ anywhere in the paragraph. 

(e) To select a word to the right of the cursor, press _________ + ________ + right arrow key. 

(f) To delete a word to the left, place the cursor to the right of the word and press _______ + __________ 

keys. 

Q3. Draw, colour and label: 

The icons used to create a 

duplicate copy of the text 

The icons used to move text The icon used to 

correct spelling errors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   



The icon used to find suitable 

synonyms 

The icon used to cancel the action 

of a command given earlier 

The icon used to 

cancel the action of 

Undo 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Q4. Complete the series: 

(i) 11Z, 22Y, 33X, ____________, ________________, _______________ 

(ii) A5C, E10G, H15J, ___________, _______________, _______________ 

(iii) January, April, July, __________, _____________, ______________ 

(iv) 2000, 2004, 2012, 2024, ______________, _____________ 

Q5. Cross the odd one out: 

(a) Linux, Paint, Windows, Mac OS 

(b) WordPad, Word, Writer, PowerPoint 

(c) Sweet Potato, Carrot, Tomato, Radish 

(d) March, April, June, September 

 

 

 



�द�ली प��लक �कूल

जून महीने का काय�

क�ा - चतथु� �वषय -�ह�द�

�� 1 �न�न�ल�खत ��� के उ�र कम से कम श�द� म � द�।

(क) भ�ेड़या �कसका म�स खाना चाहता था ?

(ख) खरगोश ने र�सी के �कतने फंदे बनाय� ?

�� 2. �कसने कहा ?

1. तुमने ये छोटे फंदे �य� बनाए ह� ?

2. दो�त तुम कह� जा रहे हो ?

�� 3 �वलोम श�द �लख� ।

�ह�सा , लाभ , उ��त, श�ु , सुबह , �� , स�य, उदय

�� 4 दो- दो पया�यवाची श�द �लख�।

अ� , धरती , नद� , म�

�� 5. बूझो तो जान�:-

1. आसमान का ऐसा प�र�दा , �जसम � रहता मानव बैठा ,

अंत�र� क� सैर करवाता , नाम बताओ �या कहलाता । बताओ , बताओ

2. साल म �आता है एक बार, लगता हमको तो �योहार,

केक काटते खुशी मनाते , हम � �मलते खूब उपहार। बताओ �या?

�� 6. उ�र बताय�।

(क) कलम - �लखने का काम (ख) �कताब - पढ़ने का काम

चाकू - ---------------------- कॉपी- -----------------------

-------------------
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